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ANOTHER OUTFOR CONGRESS

Anthony Theodore Monahan Says
He'll Run Against Dahlman.

SENATOR KOHL OF WAYNE FILES

Seek nenomtnatlon In the Spvmth
Senntorlnl District Mo Xnmm

Secnrtd for the University
nemnrat Petition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April

Theodore Monahan Is the way he dsns
himself, and he has filed with the secre-
tary of state as a candidate for the dem-
ocratic nomination for congress In the
Second district, lie Rives his place of
abode at 1117 Blaine street. Omaha. He
will vie with Mayor Dahlman and the
present congressman, C. O. Lobeck, and
such others who feel like It for the dem-

ocratic nomination.
Senator Philip H. Kohl of Wayne has

filed for rrnomlnatlon on the democratic
ticket to again represent the- Seven sena-

torial district, composed of the counties
ot Cumins, Wayno and Tierce. Senator
Kohl served in the last session, and was
chairman of the committee on drainage.

Fillns; for (Jorcrnor.
The secretary of state received the fil-

ing of John Ceplccha for governor. His

township, Valley county, but who geta his
mall at Burwell in Garfield county. He
addresses a personal letter to the secre-
tary of state In which he gives a bio-

graphy of his official life with the In
formation that all papers are welcome t
publish it but should expect no pay
a postscript, he says, "I love the wome
very much, but have not decided
whether I a.va for woman suffrage."

His letter is as follows:
Dear Sir: I am old enough to qualify,

my age Is 63. I am the owner of SO acres;
but my farming do not amount very
much, I tought school about 16 years; I
was township clerk 12 years I was clerk
of election, 12 years I was road overreer
for 3 years and at last I am township
assessor and I was for 7 years, but this
years law will not allow mo to run for
Rssefsor so many times; therefore I will
try for governor; I am not very rich. Just
holding my head above water, but if the
people believe the "motto' equal rights
lor ull without any cxpences for to get
nomination and elected then my hat la In
the Ring.

Ask for nolierta' netnrn.
Extradition papers were granted by

Governor Morehead this morning, on
the governor of Kansas, for the

return to Washington county In that state
of r. It. Roberts, under arrest In Holt
county for obtalhlng money under false
pretenses. Roberts represented that ho
owned certain personal property and drew
a check on the Citizens' State bank of
Stuart for $270.

Charter to Farmer' Dank.
The Farmers' State bank of Inman, In

Holt county, has been granted a charter
by tho SUte Banking board. The bank
has a capital of $15,000 and the officers
are: Ed F. Gallagher, president; V. W.
Watson, vice president, and B. C. Sharp,
cashier.

Mom A'nniea on Petition.
Three thousand additional names for

the petition for the submission of the
university removal proposition were filed
with tho secretary of state today. The
main petition was filed something like
a month ago, hut In some Instances the
nnihes-onUh- petitions, .wero not. satis-
factory, notably tho names secured dur-
ing the- state fair in which there was no
way to certify the names as in fact be-

longing to' people who, lived In the lo-

cations designated, and so additional
r.ames sufficient to cover the dis-

crepancies were secured. This makes the
petition aufticient.

No Raise for Profeaaora.
According to Chancellor Avery, a lack

of funds will prevent further expansion
of university work. Professors will hava,

to be content with their present salaries.
The total budget next year will be about
1370,009, of which $552,000 will be for
salaries. Ten years ago the total budget
was $303,000 and the payroll $200,000. At
that time where were 2,560 students In

the university while today there are in the
neighborhood of 4.000.

t
Notes from Sutherlnnd.

SUTHERLAND, Neb., April
an lllnesa ot a day, "Mrs.

Sarah J. Sherwood passed away Tuesday
at her home in Sutherland at the age of
67. She has been a resident of this vicin-

ity since the early settlement of the
country, and had a wide acquaintance
among tho older citizens. The body was
taken to Wurtzboro. N. Y., for Interment.

Fire destroyed the frame farm houws

on the farm of W. R. Cunningham, eight
miles south of Sutherland. No one was
residing there, owing to a change in ten-

ants, and the origin of the fire is un-

known.
David Hunter, the-plon- orchardlst of

western Nebraska, who has an extensive
fruit, farm Just north of town, returned
a few days ago from Rcdlands, Cal.
Sometime ago Mr. Hunter Invested In an
orange orchard in California, but after
due Investigation he has concluded that
western Nebraska yet offers satisfactory
opportunity for fruit growing. Nearly
SO.OOO bushels of apples were produced on
the local orchard last season.
' Nrw Depot lu Use.

FAIRBURV, Neb.. April i (Special.)
The Rock Island railroad completed the
switch over the fit. Joseph & Grand
Island railroad yesterday and several
passenger trains from the east stopped at
the new $40,000 passenget- - station last
night. Since July 23. 1911, the citizens of
Falrbury and Jefferson county have been
using & dismantled coach for a ticket of-

fice and waiting room and a box car for
a baggage room.

An Inspection .train bearing Vice Presi-
dents A. C. Ridgeway and McKiuna and
General Manager A. K. Swoet ot Topeka
arrived In the city last evening and has-'ten-

the construction1 of the crossing.
Shortly afterwards the; train left for Hor-to- n,

Kan. The officials were highly
pleased with the condition of affairs at
Fatrbury.

firnln Men Win Snll.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Apill

In Judge Beeson's county court
yesterday afternoon McCarthy ft Sturn.
grain merchants at Union, won their Bult

for $150 against the Missouri Pacific for
labor and matorlal furnished In repairing
old cars. W. F. Kirk, the new general
solicitor for the company, assisted by
Gale C, Holland of Omaha, appeared for
the defendant. County Attorney C. H.
Taylor appeared for the plaintiff.

nn UnrnejJ Xfar York.
YORK, Neb., April 4. (Special.) Yes-

terday afternoon the barn on the farm
of M. J. Lloyd was destroyed by fire.
The structure was 4351 ftet. Loss Is
estimated at $1,700, with $SQ0 insurance.

Nebraska

Numerous Filings
For Office Are Made

(From a. Staff Correponflont.) v

LINCOLN. April S. - (Spa!al.) - Xf
Lrmka'a filing mill ground out a few
more srUtiJlila tnorntns, the aeeretary of
state' offiFe reoalvlni; Mini's from the
following who dei're to sorva their coun-
try in legislative and congressional ca-

pacities; -

Wllber W. Annls? desires the repub-
lican nomination for congress in tho
First district. Mr. Ar.nlio lives at Dun- - '

bar, In Otoa county, untl served In the
Thirty-secon- d legislature In 1911. He Is
about 41 ari nf ai and made a good
impression while serving 'n the lower
house, and was a member of the repub-
lican minority, serv ng on the committees
on rules and tnedlcnl societies.

D. M. Sojithett ot Oterton. In Dawson;
county, tiles for the republican nomlna
lion In the Twenty-tltt- h senatorial dla
trlct, composed of the counties of Lin
coin. Dawson and Keith. This district j

was represented by Walter V. Homeland
of North Platte at the Inst cslon. it
was rumored during tho session that Sen- -

ator Hoagland would he a csnd'date tor
governor and as h has not filed for a
cnance to represent nis aisinn
there may bo some foundation for the
rumor.

Charles E. Pyle of Halsey wants the
democratic nomination for representative
from the Seventy-firs- t district. This dis-

trict was represented at tho last session
by Jason W. Baker, a republican, and Is
composed of the counties of Loup, Blatn.
nnl Hnnltrr. Thnma. T.nnan. McPher- -
son and the new county ol Arthur.

Governor Morehead
Against Primary Law
YORK, Neb., Aprlt

Morehead addressed a large and
appreciative audience at the Young Men's
Christian association banquet last even-

ing. Judge E. E. Good, who Is holding
court here, preceded him with a few re-

marks. He spoke particularly of tho care
of the youth between the ages of 8 and 10

years. He stated that 80 per cent of tho
murders In the country were committed
by men under 21 years of age.

The governor gave a resume of tho
business of the state, and especially the
cost of maintenance of the state Institu-
tions. Tho governor frankly spoke against
the primary in its present form. Ho said
It tended to defeat good men and nom-

inate rlngsters and bad ones. He spoke
against the removal of the state univer-
sity and gave his reasons why he thinks
it should remain where It is. He louded
President Wilson and gave an optimistic
survey of the future. He was heartily
applauded and those present crowded
around him to extend congratulations.

SOUTHEASTERN TEACHERS

CONCLUDE THEIR SESSION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April ses-

sion of the Southeastern Education asso-

ciation closed here ,last night with the
election ot officers as follows:

President Superintendent J. A. Doj-e-mu-

"

of Auburn.
Vice President Superintendent I. N.

Clark of Pawnee City.
Secretary Miss Anna Lammors of

Treasurer Superintendent R. R. Mclieo
of Syracuse.

Executive Committee J. A. Doremus of
Auburn. Superintendent J. A. Woodord
of Havlock and Principal A. Hlllyer ot
Beatrice. '

There was little sign of the factional
difficulties which were so apparent at the
state meeting last winter. The president-
elect is a regular while the vice president
is an insurgent

One ot the features ot the session was
a luncheon at the Lindell hotel in which
Mrs. Morehead, wife of the governor, pre-

sided. Short talks were made by Miss
McHugh of Omaha, president of the State
Teachers' association; Prof. Driggs of
the Utah university, Prof.vII. W. Caldwoll
of the state university, Mr. Gettys of the
State Normal board and two or three
others.

Tho placo for holding the next session
wll! be selected by the executive com-
mittee.

Three Elevator Sold.
AUBURN, April Im-

portant deal was made whereby Lafe
Hlgglns sold his elevator at this place,
the on at Glenrock, and the one at Stella
to W. R. York, Clarence E. Ord and L.
L. Coryell and J. D,' Curtis. Ord and
Coryell get the elevator at Glenrock; York
and Ord the one at Auburn and J, D.
Curtis the one at Stella. Hlgglns intends
to devote his entire time to the care of
his farm.

Newa Nntra.of Albion
ALLIANCE. Neb., April

Nebraska State Hanking board has
granted a charter to a company of Alli-

ance business jmcn Incorinrated with a
capital stock of $50,000 for the purpose of
doing a general banking business under
the name of the First State bank of Alli-
ance. The incorporators aro Dr, II, A.

'

Copsey. C. II. Tully, William King,
John Brcnnan, George Mollrlng and N.
W. Hargartcn of Alliance, Stato Treas- -

Ladies! Look Yo'ung
Darken Gray Hair

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and nobody
can tell. Brush it through hair
Gray hair, however handsome, denote

advancing age. We all know the advan-
tages ot a youthful appearanoe. Tout
hair is your charm. It makes or mars
the face. When It fades, turns gTay and
looks dry, wlepy and aeraggly, just a
few applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances Its appearance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray I Look young! 13 1her
prepare the tonic at home or get from
any drug store a W cent bottle ot
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation, because it dark-
ens the hair beautifully and removes
dandruff, stops scalp itching and falling
hair; besides, no one can possibly tell,
aa it darkens so naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush with
It, drawing this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, its natural color it
restored and it becomes thick, glossy and
lustrous, and you appear years youagan

Advertisement.
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Merwins Celebrate Their Golden Wedding BRIEF CITY NEWS

. L.
TUvs.H.JT.yferwin

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merwln celebrated
t,elr ftttleth weddlnr anniversary at

their home in Beaver City, Ntb., on Mon-
day eveninr, March SO. They were both
born in Connecticut In IKS, Mr. Merwln
at Woodbrldge and Lucie B. Blakeslee at
Now Haven. They were wedded March
30. 1S64. at New Haven, and two days
later Mr. Merwln returned to tha front
and served with his regiment until the
close of the.war. Ho enlisted In 1861, was
wounded nt the battle of Kingston in
1863, and during his convalescence served

urer W. A. George and A. H. Copsey of
Lincoln and Charles Brlttan of Broken
Bow. It is probable that a new bull dlnff
Vlll be built to accommodato the new
institution.

Ground was broken today for the new
throe-stor- y store and office building to
be erected by C. A. Newberry. The build-
ing wllljje ROxllO fect.

Note from Harlan Cnnntr.
ALMA, Neb.. April M.

Patterson, formerly in the banking busi-
ness at Aarapahoe, but a resident ot
Alma for the last few years, filed today
as a democratic candidate for the state
legislature. The office of sheriff Is at-

tracting many candidates, three have al-

ready filed and L. T. Beachler. a repub-
lican, Is the newest possibility.

District court Is in session this week.
In a Jury trial F. Shaffer was allowed
$150 for the loss of two horses killed by
he train. Half ot the amount, l.wshzroo-- ,
a train,- halt tho amount sued for.

Charles Kills, a minor, was found guilty
of petty larceny and the sentence ia
pending. Last winter the saloon at Or-

leans was entered and a suit case ot

to for

NO. 1

In reds,
and blues

as an in tho recruiting office at
New Havtn In 1SS1 Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
wln removed to Table Rock and in 1890
cam to Beaver Ctty, where for over
twenty yeara Mr. Meririn waa associated
with hla son in tho publication of the
Times-Tribun- e. They have two children
living, Mrs. W. R. Hull of Peru and F. N.
Merwln, editor of the Beaver City Times-Tribun- e.

evening the towns-
people gathered at their home and cele-
brated the golden wedding in due form,
and they received valuable gifts.

liquor Charles Llndsey was sent
to' the reformatory for his part In the
burglary and appeared In the case against
Ellis as a witness.

i

wiling In Caaa Connty.
FI.ATTSMOUTH, Neb., April

.T.'Llbcrahal (dem.) has tiled
for county clerk, F. R. Cunningham (rep.)
for sheriff, A. L. Gash and J. L. RIchey
(reps.) for county superintendent ot
schools, W. IC. Fox (dem.) for county
treasurer, C. E. Heebner and John W.
Colbert (raps.) for commissioner Second
district and C. T. (dem.) for
commissioner Third district

HYMENEAL

Itarr-Nelao- n.

"Harry E. Barr and Miss Anna L. Nel-

son, both of Omaha, were married by
Rov. Charles W. Savidge, 3116 Halt Cass
street, Omaha, at 2 p. m. The attend-
ants were C. J. Carlson, la-- , and
E. M. Richardson, Omaha. "

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Orchard &Wilhelm Co.
addition ot several hundred rugs tresh lrom theANimporters to our already large collection of Orien-

tal Rugs has caused us to set aside the week of April 6th
11th

Monday

Richards

Sidney,

A Special Display
of Oriental Rugs

Over $100000 worth of rugs will be displayed this
week, from the smallest mat to the largest carpet size.
Some very unusual and rare rugs will be on show
there being seven pieces that alone aggregate $15,000
in value. Even if you do not care to buy you will
enjoy seeing these beautiful' Oriental coverings.

Special prices will be offered on many rugs in
both small and carpot sizes. The four special lots
enumerated below will prove particularly

LOT
Qanja Jtugs, about

brilliant
greens

$12.00
Full Size Satin
Finish Bed $23

officer

several

stolen.

LOT NO. 2
BeloucblBtans, about

3x6, In soft, lustrous
dark reds, blues and
browns

$19.50

is that manv nat.
It sheen silk, but is more

for It is wide,
by yard for and

shown at nrlcns
low as, Etc.

A and that offers
most

Us lour Rods.

k Tan Oo. Doug. 1S1.
j Kara Root Trint It Now Deacon Press.

Burgess-GrandenC- a

Xsoome far 1.1ft Gould. Dta

W. j, Ooaaall removed his taw
from building to tot-M- 4 Bee

i '

When yon know gaa you pre-
fer it Omaha Gas 1KH How- -'

ard street) 006.

Tlnad E. It Dooley,
llt Maple waa fined $& and coats
In police court for the speed
limit in an Dooley waa ar--

rested Friday by Officer George Emery.
I Byn Tlnad 838 Tom

. ' lodging houses, was fined $25 and costs
! In police court for the theft ot several
palra ot taken by him Friday
from tho Stores.

to Xotura The club
will hold a ineotlng In the room
ot the library eve-
ning. Harley G. election

for this county, Is to
on "Voting in Under the

I New Law."
la it was
atated In Friday a

Bee that a had been filed In

police court agalnat Mrs. Qeono
$331 atreet, In

NO. 3
about 3x6,

beautiful Persian
Rugs, silky in
and rich in colorings

and

and

with the doing away with several doga
In that The instead
waa tiled against her

Titanic Widow
Wis., April 4.--

waa received today ot the
ot Mrs. Mlnahan ot this
city to Dr. Lee Perry Kaull at
Cal., --on March 81. The bride waa the
widow of Dr. W. E. who
his life in the Titanic disaster.

saW

(or

TO
and Durable

Jet Black Navy Blue Burnt Straw
Dull Black Cadet Blue Brown

Red Sage Green Violet
AmIJ all

and Drug Stores Sell It
mi 25c. in rtunr la Dec. M

CO.
Beaton, Muk

NO.
an

fine lot,
many that are long '

for runners

mean as as is
to you the at tho

The of New, on
the Third offers an for

not to be found ,
will a bod to suit any

tho for
$9, $23 and up

A 9i -- Poster Bed, fin-
ish, with

I2&, for
We sell the beat $18 full size for

we have and know that Detroit .Tnwil f,a Striven
made from the best of Iron and are lined with a process metal, we

uuj mum uy me canoaa ana oner mem to our as the "Beat Gas Stove Made."tney are priced as 823. S23. S27 S35 and up to S85a full line of and Gibson gui--- a. im m. ...

'"Aurora" a washable fabric comes in hauti fill
terns and has the of far durable.

suited 50 Inches and priced
tho $1.25. 81.35

All tho new weaves of scrims. Swisses.
fancy nets, Quaker laces. Many belns: an

per ard 12Hi, 15S SOt. 25. 35S
New

of imported domestic
for selection at

prices.
Iet Estimate on Shades Wo
Will Measure Your Windows Without Charge.

rirtsiity Storage

Lighting- - rixtaraa
Monthly

building.
offices

Pullman

lighting
company,

Douglas
Bpaader Heavily

alreot,
exceeding

automobile.

Ryan, addreis

trousers
Brandela

aooorntad Unity
lecture

publlo Wednesday
Moorhead, com-

missioner scheduled
apeak Nebraska

complaint Against Hnaband
erroneously afternoon

complaint
Wil-

liams, Spalding connection

LOT
MobuIb,

texture

locality. complaint
husband.

Hemarrlea,
FONDDULAC.

here marriage
Lillian Thorp

Riverside,

Mlnahan, lost

Color Your Last
Straw Hat

aaaBB""M'u

fleWW

Old
Hats

Look New
Splendid fixing up

and

Hats
EASY APPLY

Dneim30Mimilei. Waterproof

Mtdela

Cardinal
Sh,llhtt$

IntltlMGtnaln COLORtTE

et

CARPENTER MORTON

mil W

$29.50

LOT 4
MosuIb,

Including

enough

$31.50
Real Values in Brass Beds

quality well price. This store
able offer highest quality
lowest price.

Dislay te Patterns
Floor opportunity se-

lection elsewhere.
Here you find brass

home, in best satin finish
$11, $14.50 $1750. $19.50,

Special mahogany
genuine mahogany panels,

regularly $19.75
guaranteed mattress $1,1.50

Detroit Jewel Gas Stoves and Ranges
Because thoroughly Investigated nnsitivelv btaconscientiously special non-rusti-

customers
follows: $12.00. S16.75.

We are showing Herrick Refrigerators.
Aurora Light Weight Draperies
colorings.

Particularly overcurtalns.
81.65.

Curtain Materials
patterns marnuiRRttna.

patterns

Lace Curtains
splendid display curtains

an unparalleled opportunity satisfactory season-
able

building.

Year's
With

'Makes
Straw

Ladies'
Children's

Department

especially

Ostermoor

But six more days in
which to choose that
new suit for Easter....

No doubt the spring displays
of men's clothing about town
has convinced you that this is the one
store worth while from which to choose
your new suit.

A week of special suit values,

$15, $20, $25
Thousands of Omaha men and
young men will buy new suits
this week. The majority of these will bo
Keeking tho greatest clothing values In tho city.
That you may find what you seek wo direct your
attention to tho wonderful values in our suit at
9 in, 910, ffZB. Men of all size, can bo fitted
perfectly.

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

Quality clothes"

Save on High Grade Wall Paper
Our stock of wall coverings is now complete, comprising latest and

best of domestic and foreign manufacture, Including Imported
Japanese grass cloths, German duplex, oatmeals and tiffany papers.

10 patterns of regular 7c pa
pers. Good, strong papers in light
and medium colors, with
borders to match. Mon- - o
day, roll OC

Parlor, dining room and store
papors. All now spring colors.
0 and 18-ln- borders to match.
Regular 16c values.

roll OC
New silk stripe, solf-ton- o nnd

(floral papers, sultablo for bed-
rooms, with cutout borders, Regu
lar 30c grade, special
roll

of

designs

Mon-da- y,

18c

New Imported oatmeal papers
in 1014 styles and colors. Very
suitable for living rooms, recep-
tion halls, etc. Regular Qj
COo grades, roll i C

New gold papors in new tans,
browns and green shades with
borders to match. Regular 30c
papers. Specially priced A
for Monday, roll JLttC

Domestic oatmeal papors, Plain
colors, in tan, green, blue nnd
rod. 30 IncheB wldo. Sold with
border only. Tho regular f
20c grndo. Monday, roll... IC

BRANDEIS STORES

To the Swappers
Who Answered the
Advertisements in
the "Swapper's Column"

Every Swapper who haB been using tho "Swap-
pers 'Column" for tho past two weeks, has received
a largo number of offers. Of course, ho can mako
but one deal, as a rule, and there is consequently
a number of disappointed Swappers.

If you will come to The Boo office and list with
u$ tho swaps you would like to moke, we shall be
glad to put you in touch with someone who will
mako you a good offer. Hundreds of others are
doing this right along and there is no reasonable
offer of a swap that goes by unnoticed.

COME AS SOON AS IT IS CONVENIENT

FOR YOU AND YOU WILL BE SURPRISED TO

KIND HOW QUICKLY AND EASILY WE CAN

PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH SOMEONE WILL-

ING TO MAKE THE SWAP WITH YOU. :


